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ABSTRACT
Investigations on the chemical constituents of A. fulvicortex, A. integer var. 
silvestris and A. rigidus have been carried out. All the extracts were obtained from 
maceration method by successive extractions using petroleum ether, dichloromethane, 
ethyl acetate and methanol as solvents. A total of sixteen compounds were successfully 
isolated; nine from A. fulvicortex, five from A. integer var. silvestris and two from A. 
rigidus. Purification of the extract from heartwood of A. fulvicortex led to the isolation 
of catechin, oxyresveratrol, lupeol-3-acetate and fridelin. 5-Hydroxy-(6:7,3':4')-di(2,2- 
dimethylpyrano)flavone, carpachromene, norartoarpetin, cycloartocarpesin and 
fridelin were isolated from the leaves of A. fulvicortex. Purification on the barks extract 
of A. integer var. silvestris afforded one new pyranoflavone class named as 
methoxycyclocommunol along with four known flavonoids, heteroflavanone A, 
artonin F, cudraflavone C and cyclocommunol. Recrystallisation of a fraction from the 
ethyl acetate barks extract of A. rigidus gave artonin E while purification of the 
dichloromethane extract yielded cyclorigidol. All the pure compounds except 
cycloartocarpesin and cyclocommunol were tested for their anti-inflammatory 
properties using radioimmunoassay method on human whole blood. Compounds that 
inhibited prostaglandin E2  (PGE2) production greater than 55% were tested in serial 
concentration to determine the IC50 values. Cudraflavone C exhibited the strongest 
inhibition toward vasoactive PGE2 with IC50 value of 0.03 ^g/mL which is higher than 
positive control, indomethacin that gave IC50 value of 0.06 ^g/mL. Catechin and 
oxyresveratrol showed significant values of inhibition against butyrylcholinesterase 
enzyme in dose dependent manner. The IC50 values of catechin and oxyresveratrol are 
25.0 mM and 3.13 mM, respectively.
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ABSTRAK
Penyelidikan mengenai komposisi kimia ke atas A. fulvicortex, A. integer var. 
silvestris dan A. rigidus telah dijalankan. Semua ekstrak diperoleh dengan kaedah 
rendaman secara berturutan menggunakan petroleum eter, diklorometana, etil asetat 
dan metanol sebagai pelarut. Sejumlah enam belas sebatian kimia telah berjaya 
diasingkan iaitu sembilan daripada A. fulvicortex, lima daripada A. integer var. 
silvestris dan dua daripada A. rigidus. Penulenan ekstrak kulit batang A. fulvicortex 
telah memberikan katekin, oksiresveratrol, lupeol-3-asetat dan fridelin. 5-Hidroksi- 
(6:7,3':4')-di(2,2-dimetilpirano)flavon, karpakromena, norartokarpetin, sikloartokar- 
pesin dan fridelin telah diasingkan daripada ekstrak daun A. fulvicortex. Penulenan ke 
atas ekstrak batang A. integer var. silvestris telah menghasilkan satu kelas piranoflavon 
baharu dinamakan sebagai metoksisiklokomunol dan empat flavonoid sedia ada iaitu 
heteroflavanon A, artonin F, kudraflavon C dan siklokomunol. Penghabluran semula 
fraksi daripada ekstrak etil asetat batang A. rigidus memberikan artonin E manakala 
penulenan ekstrak diklorometana memberikan siklorigidol. Semua sebatian tulen 
kecuali sikloartokarpesin dan siklokomunol telah dikaji sifat anti-inflamasi 
menggunakan kaedah radioimunocerakinan ke atas darah manusia. Sebatian yang 
merencatkan penghasilan prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) melebihi 55% telah diuji 
menggunakan kepekatan bersiri untuk menentukan nilai IC50. Kudraflavon C 
mempamerkan rencatan tertinggi ke atas vasoaktif PGE2 dengan nilai IC50 0.03 ^g/mL 
melebihi nilai IC50 0.06 ^g/mL kawalan positif indometasin. Katekin dan 
oksiresveratrol menunjukkan nilai perencatan yang signifikan terhadap enzim 
butirilkolinesterase dengan kebergantungan kepada dos. Nilai IC50 katekin dan 
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Medicinal plants are generally known as “Chemical Goldmines” as they 
contain natural bioactive chemicals that could give benefits to their users by acting as 
tools for maintaining overall health and vitality [1]. The bioactive chemicals which are 
acceptable to human and animal systems also work as the secondary metabolites within 
the plants. Like the human beings, plants are complete organisms that adapted and 
survived by developing their own natural defences against their enemies [2].
The natural production of the precious bioactive chemicals by medicinal plants 
creates the intention of many scientists to study it thoroughly. The study of plant is 
called ethnopharmacology or frequently known as ethno-medicine [3]. Over 250,000 
plants species on earth, more than 80,000 are potential to become the herbal medicine. 
Approximately, 5000 species are extensively used as phytomedicine or the practice of 
using any parts of the plant and were studied in details [1, 2].
Generally, natural occurring compounds can be divided into three broad 
categories. First category is related to primary metabolites in which the compounds 
play important roles in metabolism and cells production. Another two categories are 
high molecular weight polymeric materials and secondary metabolites. The most 
attractive part to be discovered is the secondary metabolites because they can be only 
characterised in limited range of species [4]. Our nature which is extremely complex
2and more challenging enhanced the scientists to reveal one by one of the special 
properties of the secondary metabolites.
Initially, the scientists and doctors began to make a connection between 
chemistry and diseases by focusing on phytochemical studies of secondary metabolites 
that may lead to the discovery of new drug candidates. The phytochemicals can be 
used unmodified as drugs, as precursor for the partial synthesis of drugs or as total 
synthesis of the new drugs [5]. As the medicinal field developed, many sophisticated 
and powerful weapons were invented to help people against unpredictable diseases, 
example the radiotherapy, chemotherapy, steroidal painkillers and antibiotics [2]. 
More or less the inventions could give bad effects towards the consumers.
As the result, many people prefer traditional alternative and complementary 
medicines especially herbal medicine, as it is safe for human consumption to boost the 
immune systems. Nowadays, the research approaches are focusing on the development 
of herbal medicines as the new pharmaceutical drugs. This creates high demand for 
novel bioactive compounds from medicinal plants for various purposes [6].
However, even though the utilisation of natural ingredients in product 
formulations is a popular trend amongst the manufacturers, the terms conventional 
drugs and herbal medicine usually are misunderstood. Although many of the 
prescriptions and over-the-counter drugs consumed today are originally come from the 
plant, conventional drugs are synthetic chemicals which must be approved by the Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA) for their specific uses and to provide a desired 
response when it is consumed.
In the other words, these pharmaceutical products are based on the single 
isolated compound of the plants. Meanwhile, herbal medications are taken from the 
natural chemicals within a plant either the extract is taken in its original form, 
combined with other herbal extracts, or in its purified form. This is due to plants 
comprise of myriad active components which work together to develop the medicinal 
actions [2].
3The phytochemical study of plant generally is the preliminary study to identify 
the active compounds that may contribute to certain specific properties such as anti­
microbial, anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-cancer and many more. In this 
research, Artocarpus fulvicortex F. M. Jarret, A.integer var. silvestris Corner, and A. 
rigidus Blume belong to Moraceae family were chosen as the samples.
1.2 Problem Statements
Besides the appreciable importance as a source of edible fruit, Artocarpus 
species have been reported to have abundance of fascinating and variety of chemical 
constituents. Some of the metabolites possess remarkable bioactivities that might be 
considered as the potential medicinal drugs in the future. There is a great opportunity 
and need to study further on this genus and identify the bioactive compounds from 
selected three species which are A. fulvicortex, A.integer var. silvestris and A. rigidus.
Phytochemical study on first species, A. fulvicortex collected from different 
locality with the previous study was performed on two parts, leaves and heartwood
[7]. The second species, A. integer var. silvestris which was believed to possess 
interesting secondary metabolites as this species considered as underutilised species 
and the study on its main variety revealed the isolation of abundance phenolic isolates
[8]. Since there are no publication regarding the phytochemicals and bioactivities on 
A. rigidus collected from Malaysia it was chosen to be investigated in this research, 
since different locality could effects the production of the secondary metabolites.
1.3 Objectives
The objectives of the research are:
1. To extract, isolate and identify the phytochemicals of A. fulvicortex, A.integer 
var. silvestris and A. rigidus.
42. To elucidate the structure of isolated compounds using spectroscopic technique 
including infrared, nuclear magnetic resonance, ultraviolet spectroscopies and 
mass spectrometry.
3. To screen and evaluate the ability of the phytochemicals as well as the crude 
extracts as anti-inflammatory agents and enzyme inhibitors.
1.4 Scope of Study
Studies were carried out to identify the phytochemicals from three Artocarpus 
species and their biological activities. The crude extracts were obtained by cold 
extraction method. Then, the purification was carried out by successive column 
chromatography after being fractionated by vacuum liquid chromatographic 
technique. The bioactivity studies of pure compounds focused on anti-inflammatory 
activity using several assays in expression of enzyme inhibitory such as 
cyclooxygenase, lipoxygenase and cholinesterase.
1.5 Significance of Study
The importance of this research is to isolate the bioactive compounds that may 
lead to the production of new nature-based products. Begins with the isolation and 
identification of the chemical constituents in the Artocarpus species, then chemistry 
of the compounds can be studied for the evaluation of their bioactivities. This research 
may reveal the secondary metabolites that might be useful for human being. Those 
secondary metabolites can also be synthesised chemically or biologically. The 
bioactive constituents obtained will be used as the basis for product formulation in the 
agro-based industries. This research can also contribute to the database of secondary 
metabolites of the plants.
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